Paying for 4th Year: Interviews and Away-Rotations

Description

The Financial Aid Office is pleased to offer this Financial Literacy Program Session before residency interview season on strategies that medical students can use to pay for 4th year residency interview and away rotation expenses.

Debt management begins with setting up a spending plan and adapting to meet future financial goals. It’s important to be financially prepared so you are ready to crush your interviews and away-rotation(s). This session will review the costs for both interviews and away-rotations along with the available resources for covering these costs during your 4th year of medical school.

Date: Monday, September 20, 2021
Time: 12:00pm – 1:00pm
Location: COM-Tucson, Room 2117 Or Via Zoom
Food: Beyond Bread (grab & go available after session)

RSVP by September 15th: complete survey to attend!
(More details will be provided after we receive your RSVP)

*Session will be recorded